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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
EAHL BONNER, ' 
Plaintiff-Appellant, ' 
- vs. -
UE01WE W. SUDBURY and MRS. 
UIWRGE \V. SGDBURY, his wife, 
and BETH L. DA VIS, et al., 
Def rndan ts-Respondents. 
RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
Case No. 
10298 
STATEMENT OF THE KIND OF CASE 
Plaintiff:-; brought action to quiet title to a right of 
1·:1!' known as 1\IcClelland Street. 1\Iore particularly, Mc-
Cldland ~treet where it runs north from Sixth South 
S1il:'d at 10-±1 East (See Appendix "A"). A second cause 
nl' ac:t1on was in trespass. Defendants denied all al-
ion:-; and alleged that the disputed area was a dedi-
1"1t1·d puhlie :stn•t>t; further, as a separate defense, that 
ifii, rld\•IJdants had an easement on the disputed parcel 
rd' iaJlfl. 
2 
DISPOSITION IN LO-WER COPRT 
After all side issues had }wen resolved at till'. 
]111 
trial conference, the case went to trial June 9, 19G+. On 
November 2, 1964, the court found for the defendant" 
,,, 1111 
cause of action, the property having been dedicatPd Ii, 
use as a public street ( R-35). After a new trial moti
11
i
1 
was denied (R-41) this appeal was taken (R-44). 
RE1LIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
AFFIRMANCE OF THE DECISION OF THE 
LOWER COURT 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
Appellant neglected to extract the facts in the man 
ner most favorable to the prevailing party below. R1·-
spondent's facts \Yill rectify this situation. 
It was proved at trial that fee title was vested in 
Plaintiff-Appellant. Both parties called witnesses wbn 
testified for and against the proposition that the pnbli1 
and more particularly the Defendants had used the land 
in the past. Defendant introduced old city maps and in 
dex cards which showed the area to be public street. Fur 
ther Defendant showed that the city paved the street and 
posted it as public with a sign. 
3 
jl,,1,·1Hlm1t, ~l r. Sudbmy, testified that he had built 
, !~nrcig1' n11 his prop('rty, after checking with the city 
:i:tnnw,\· and being assured the street was public. He 
1111uld ltave liacl to have used the first part of the right 
.,
1 
i.rn~· to g·ain access to his garage. He further testified 
tli:it Jw Jwcl used l\fc8lelland Street for delivering coal 
111 hi~ lions'' when he had a coal furnace, 1940-46; oil when 
Jir.· ltnd on oil fornare, 194G-48 (R-62); to deliver groceries 
!'1 hi~ hack door four times a month since 1941 (R-63); 
:ibu for tra11sporting building materials; and that the 
rti~pntt'd area had always been used by him each week 
1,rlwu Jw earried out his garbage. Further that he parked 
:1ic ear in hack of his house and had to use the right of 
"'a\ tu gd it there. This was over a five year period 
irnl1i l ~J55 to 19GO-fi2 ( R-119). He testified that Def end-
:lllt Davis had also used the street and that the general 
Jri!lJlic ai1cl more particularly children used McClelland 
~tn·d all the time (R-122). 
Mr. 8ucllnuy's testimony was corroborated by Sarah 
J!eKimwy, a resid('nt of the disputed right of way, who 
lnr t]JP pa:o;t 18 y('ars had seen children using the right 
11 f \\'ay for going to school, music lessons, etc. She related 
:rnring s1«1n people drive up McClelland Street looking 
trir addn·sRPs, believing it to be a through street (R-111). 
·;Ji,, further testified as to the use Mr. Sudbury had 
111 ali•· of McClelland Street, verifying that he parked his 
r:ir in 11ack at least one time per month over the past 17 
" 1 ·ar~' I RTi'). 
4 
Mr. Sudhury's trstimony was also suhstantiat<>d L. 
Mr. Guy Kidder who lives on the south sid(' of' c·· .
1
·1 
l)L\ 11 
South across from the entrance to McClelland Stiw{ 
His testimony was that he had seen the general pubfa 
and particularly children, milk trucks, delivery tnwb, 
etc., use the street (R-134). 
The Plaintiff's witnesses attempted to refute tlti· 
public's use of the street. l\fr. Bonner stated he had S"i·ll 
Mr. Sudbury park his car in the back only once and un 
pack groceries there only once, ( R-91), but he admittr,d 
that he worked during the day and only could have 811·1; 
these instances on his day off (R. 144 ). 1\fr. Bonnt1 
stated that he had tried to place "spite" poles in tlH 1 
area but they were removed (R-63). Further he one" 
placed a sign in front stating "Private Drive,'' but it 
also was removed. 
Mrs. Bonner tried to substantiate her lrnsbanci" 
testimony but admitted that people came on the st1wl 
thinking it was a through street (R-71). Further that 
people had been on the street looking for various ad 
dresses (R-75). 
Plaintiff's ·witness Duaine Davis admitted that rk 
liveries were made on the street, and that his mail wa' 
delivered there during the time he lived there, 19Jl 1J 
(R-80). 
5 
r .. 1 a ~I attl1<•ws testified that although she worked 
111 ,1 1ram ·1 home much of the time, she had seen delivery 
11111 ~ ;.lllJ paper boys use the street, and also occasionally 
i :id ,;e1Jn .:\lr. Sudbury and Beth Davis, the defendants, 
Ii.I' it ( H-S:3). 
J'laintiff':o; \Yitness, Helen Hunt, a McClelland Street 
1, ciilrnt, admitted on cross-examination that for the last 
J 1t':irs slit· ha<l SP<'n milkman, postmen, and servicemen 
11''·' llH· strPd, hnt not the general public (R-93). 
Plaintiff's witness Larsen testified that he had seen 
e!1ilrlr1•n nsu the street on their way to and from Judge 
\l1·111nrial ;-.\e110ol, but in eight years had only seen Mr. 
~11dlmry ns<' it once and another adult use it only once 
I[\ ~)-t), 
Plaintiff's witness, Shirley Seeholzer, a McClelland 
~trvd rrsi<lt>nt, admitted to deliveries being made on the 
'r''"'t and tlw dPfendant's use of it occasionally (R-98). 
Plaintiffs also called Emmeline Cook, who testified 
:1' to use prior to sixty years ago (R-88), and Claud 
\\"·ii,, who never paid any attention to anything (R-97). 
A11a1t from witnesses testifying as to use, the de-
•·· 
11 rlant~ 11niduced evidence derived from documents and 
<ii:tp,. Fmtlwr, <-'vidence derived from old tax records, 
::ii1l aLo PYi<l<·n<'<' of Salt Lake City asphalting the street, 
:u"I po~ting· i1 with a sign. 
6 
Mr. Kenneth Yates, a city enginPer, identi f'i('rl ~. 
Lake City Survey Plats of the area in dispute datP<l l!i! 
showing that at the time McClelland Street at ~ 1, 
South was a public street (R-137). Further that notJ 11 ., 
had happened since 1915 to show that it was not ~till 
public street. Mr. Yates further identified an indPx ('Q! 
(Exhibit 12) which was dated 1930 and which in<h, 
the disputed area as McClelland Street and in parentf
1
, 
sis that it was public (R-140). 
The defendants called Mrs. Bernessen Reynolds 11! , 
introduced Exhibit 13, (County Assessors Plat Card:i. 
which showed that for at least the past twenty-fiw '' 
thirty ye1ars no one had paid property taxes on the di. 
puted area (R-129). Under cross examination, Mr. B(l11 
ner had already admitted that he had not paid taxi·, 
on the land (R-67). 
Defendants called Mr. Paul Bay, a Salt LakP l'ii.1 
Traffic Engineer, who identified the street sign loca!i,' 
on Sixth South and McClelland Street. He testified that 
it was the city's policy to place such signs only on puhl 1 
streets (R-48). Under cross examination it was admitt;·.: 
by Mr. Bonner that the city had asphalted the disputi•< 
area (R-68). 
7 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I. 
THE UNDISPUTED EVIDENCE PROVES THAT FEE 
TI'ILE TO THE RIGHT OF WAY IS IN THE PLAINTIFF. 
Hesponclent has no argument here, nor was any made 
at tht> trial. It was and is still Respondent's position 
tliat ~lcCIPlla11d 8treet has been dedicated for at least 
nnc-half a eentury as a public street. 
POINT II. 
THE UNDISPUTED EVIDENCE PROVES THAT THE 
DEFENDANTS HAD NO RIGHT EITHER BY PRESCRIP-
TION OR BY DEED OF GRANT OR EASEMENT TO THE 
PROPERTY DESCRIBED IN POINT I. 
HPsponclent will not direct argument to this point 
IH'('ause the findings of fact and conclusions of law and 
tlw judgmPnt of the trial court do not mention any ease-
t11r•nt intPrest of the defendants except as they are part 
11 !' the general public. The trial court felt that the street 
i1ad hPL'n ffodicated as a public street. Hence, the only 
1'-'W' thi;; l'.ourt need to address itself to is whether or not 
tli~ trial judge was correct in finding the disputed area 
1
" 1
11
• "0 <ledi('atPd, which brings us to: 
8 
POINT III. 
THE COURT DID NOT ERR IN HOLDING THAT THE 
RIGHT OF WAY IN QUESTION HAD BEEN DEDICATED 
FOR PUBLIC USE PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF 
27-12-89, UTAH CODE ANNOTATED. 
The Utah Code, Chapter 27-12-89, provides: 
"A Utah highway shall be deemed to haY" 
been dedicated ... to the use of the public 1rh011 
it has been continually used as a public thorougL 
fare for a period of ten years." 
It is submitted that the trial judge was eorrp1·r 
in his findings. He based his decisions not only on oral 
evidence, but also on real evidence that stands out alJ0\ 1· 
the slanting, unclear, recollections and self-serving, con 
flicting observations of witnesses. 
Plaintiff's witnesses, while admitting some public 
use, deny general public use. Defendant's witntsSP' 
testify to general public use. The trial judge could decidP 
which witnesses to rely on and which to overlook. H~. 
seeing their ulterior motives, was best able to arrive at a 
just decision, which should not be disturbed unless rnnrn 
festly incorrect. Schettler v. Lynch, 23 Utah 305, G+ P 
955. 
9 
Tlw ~chetl !er case \\'as quoted by Plaintiff to sup-
.,: 1Jw proposition that the O\Yner's acts ancl intentions 
1,111 "1 iil' rnanifrstrd expressly ancl openly, leading the 
1111 1if i<' to lw induced to helieve the owner intended to 
,hlicafr the right of way as public. However, it more 
1 a~ilY supports R('Sponclent's position. The Schettler 
,.a,1• held then• was a public declaration, and then went 
"lt is true, there is some conflict in the evi-
de11ce rt>lating to the dedication by the 
owner of the land and the acceptance by the pub-
lic, and the findings of fact hereinabove ref erred 
to are thus based upon conflicting evidence, but 
tlwre appears to be a decided preponderance of 
proof in support of them, and therefore this court 
will not disturb them. Likewise as to the other 
findings, and the conclusions of law of which the 
appdlants complain. In such a case the findings 
of thr trial court will not be disturbed unless they 
::nr~ so manifestly erroneous as to demonstrate 
sorn0 oversight or mistake." 
Shiitlen I'. Lyon involved an owner who allowed the 
1·11\ to pave the street and place a street sign thereon, 
iwl PYPn allowed neighbors to commence construction 
n]' garages. rrlwse aspects the court held show an implied 
1i1·di('atio11 estopping the owner from now objecting to the 
:,,1l;lir· llf<e. Tlw street paving, sign and allowing neigh-
tu start construction on their garages are anala-
:iin~ 11 itlt this case with the exception that garage con-
1r111·lio11 in UtP present case was comple·ted. 
10 
In this case c·Prtain real evidPnce breaks througli 
gap between conflieting· witm'ss testimony. Thi 8 1,; 11 
evidence introduced by defendants was: 
1. Old Salt Lake City Survey Plat map ( datt'd 191,-
1
, 
2. Old Salt Lake ,City Indexing Cards (dated 19::1
1
, 
3. Old County Assessor's tax records (2fi-3ll >''ill 
old) 
The 1915 Plat map which "is admissible in <'vid1·11,, 
to prove the location of a boundry line" (See Am0r. Ju1 
Vol. 20, Evidence 982) and the 1930 Salt Lake Sun~.1111 
Index Card ·which was "admissible to prove the fa!· 
stated therein," (Supra, 98±) show .McClelland Street:" 
be public. Nor from 1915 to the present has anythi1:' 
been done to change the street's status. On the contran 
the city asphalted the street and erected a rnonumPn1 
to this prior dedication as a public street. 
Salt Lake County, also, with records twenty-foe' 
thirty years past, acknowledge McClelland Street's i1ulil 11 
status by decreeing that no private citizen need pay ta\1 .. 
on the area. ·what better proof that the street if; puli:i 
domain than every citizen is assessed part of its maw 
tenance. 
11 
TJ 1,. trial court, after considering these records and 
: the law and equities of the case; and seeing the 
,,t1n1 :;eieS as tlwy testified is best prepared to decide 
, ~wh \\·itnesse's tPstimony should be given weight and 
lt1d1 ~110nld be given little weight. 
Th'.· quote of Appellant in Morris v. Blunt, 49 Utah 
1 Iii, P 1127 is quoted by appellant to show that the 
inn uf' public dedication is one of analyzing the own-
, ':; manil'Psted intent. Looking at the later part of 
\ppl'!lani 's quote, we see: 
"It is true that a dedication by the owner, 
aud an acceptance by the public once made the 
higlnrny thus established continues to be a high-
way as long as the public use continues." 
In tlw present case the dedication occurred, accord-
ing t11 Ow official records before 1915 and has continued 
111 dati>. The dedication has been acquiesced in over the 
11 :11~ h)· allo\\'ing the city to pave the area, post a sign, 
allowing the Federal Govermnent o deliver mail dir-
to tlw houses on the street. One thinks the plain-
111!.' want their street public for the conveniences the 
~owrn1uunt can offer but they still desire to dictate 
'1111 enn come upon a public street. 
Thi· Ap1wllant refuses in his brief to argue these 
'
11
;
1 
l'1's I/ f n·al 1~vidence except to state that it must have 
:,, ''
11 p:1n1l by mistake. Perhaps, the Surveyor, most 
12 
likely long since de-ad, also made a mistakt> on his 111 :111 
as did the city engineers' indexing clerks, and the cuUJ;l\ 
assessors' employees. But, in fifty yt>ars, smnt' 011 ,. 
should have caug·ht the error. As politiral vartirs ehrin~ 
ed, and new employees came on the job, one rwrfectiu 11 1.,t 
would have caught the error, if there was one. 
The question of dedication is one of fact, tlw hmii1 11 
at trial was on the landowner to show license and n11i 
adverse possession (See Thompson on Real Pro1wn:., 
Y ol. 2, Section 525). If Appellants had this hur<l1 1n ;11 
trial, on appeal it bt'comes most oppressiw. 
CONCLUSION 
In this case many people have owned tlw land 
may have used it. Records as old as 1915 show it to ht ;1 
public street. Because the present owner is of tlw "D1 11: 
in the l\Ianger" variety, does not refute "\vhat prior om1-
Prs did with the property as manifested by document' 
which have stood the test of time. Facts should best lie 
left to the trier of facts at the trial level, and tlw tnn'. 
judges opinion should he sustained. 
Respectfully submitted, 
GALAN ROSS 
731 East South Temple 
Salt Lake City, Ptah 
Attornry for Rrspo11de11t 
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